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Dues for the Hoo-I-Ioo. y ending September 9,. 1902, became
due and payable at the close. of the Nodolk Annual Meeting.

With a view of saving expense in collection of these dues, the
formal " First Notice of Dues " will not be sent out this car until
later, thereby giving every one who will an opportunity to pay his dues
without a notice.

Will you be one of 2,000 men to send in your dues in response to
this notice and thereby enable us to save $40.00 in cash, beside a vast
amount of work? Do this for the good of Hoo-Hoo.

See blank for remittance below, and remember that any kind of
money or bankable paper goes. We pay no exchange on checks. Don't
be ashamed to write a check for 99 cents.

PAY NOW AND OET IT OFF YOUR MIND.
FraternalLr, J. H. BAIRD, Scrivenoter.

- .
TEAR OFF HERE, ANO MAIL TO SCRIVENOTER. DON'T FAIL TO FILL OUT BLANK.

I enclose herewith $ -.. for my dties to September 9,

1902. My name, number and postoffice address to which I want
receipt mailed is

Name No. .

Town II

Vor. V. NASHVILLE, TENN., OCTOBER, 1001. No. 72.

J. R. BJ%IRD, Scrlvenotr, edItor.
Pubihibed Monthly by the Concawnatcd Order of Hoo-Huo. it Nuh-

yUle. Tennei....
IIt.4 .1 Ie PMI.0 I C»IIIL T,.... u .....0 1. .I..,.

TERMS TO MEMRER:
OneYear ....................

I Singlecople' ................... Oenta

Communication. ehonid be addreued to mx IWg.I.eTI, 512 WIll-
cox Building, Nubvllle,Tonneaeee.

Tn BULLT1F fa the only Offie(nZ medium nf ('OnCOt.,HUed Or.Lir o/
ffotJtoo. r.gnùed ghe mweme Zffne. and aU other publicalloe. are
iinaigh.nuc and unauthorized.

NASHVILLE, TENN.. OCTÓBER, IDOl.

. The House of Ancient5.

B. L. OH!ION Cbiouo Bi.
w. i. BA3I. Dt. Leni,. Io.

. J. E. DIUBAUGH. OhIoao. Ill.
H. E. E!UNWLT, Colorido Springe, Col.
A. L. WEITE, Xenui Cuy, Xi.

. . N. A. GLADDING. Indlupoli., md.
GEO. W. LOOK, Weitlako, La.
WN. 3. STILLW!LL, 5ovan&h. On.

.

The Supreme Nine.

Inuk oftb.e Vnivsr,.-A. B.WEiB, Lincoln, N.b.
. pintor Boo.loo-W. N. N011il, Eouswn. T.u..

.ZnnlorBoo-Eoo-OEOBOZ 3. XLEGLY. X&n.a. City, Mo.
. Bojum-L Z. DUKE, Norfolk, Ta.

orlv.notr-3. N. BAIRD, Na.bvlllo, Tina.
. . ¡abberwook-T. Z. CLAPPEY, Beattle, Weib.

Ouatoo&tIaa-B. B. NBAL kvaneah, 0*.
Aroanop,r-C. E. 8TATZON. BuIo, N. T.
Gardon-C. Y. 3RAflT Obtoago, ill.

. The Vicagerciits.
Tite following are the Vicegerenta oF Hoo-Hoo, to whom ill

inquirlei tonchlngConcatanauone ahould be addreaaed. These
men are appointed to look after hie Intereete ol the Order in
their reepeclivo terrilorlei. To title end, everything alFectiug
the intereita of the Order should he reported to them, and they
,.hnnld hRvn the . hearty support and en.operatlon nf pv

thalubDr: . .

Arkineaa-(Northen.tern DI.trtct)-Frank Wrape. Paragould ¡trk.
Oolorido-17. It. BuIIan.ctire RalliaIt .t Howard Lumberto beaver.
Elorlda-(Eeiteru DIitrIctI.,-Vrnon W. Long. Lake City, FI..

(JR

Ive. 1M Milk St.. Boiton, Mtwt.
)-H. M. Rawilne. Mou Point. Mien.
-o. E. Yenger,940 Elk St., Bumiio.
nyvllio N.D.
ola. wilmingto', N. C.
DR T. .lonkn, Perry Payne aldi., Clove-

Il. DoppeL care J. B. Doppe!; & Bon,

-EllIott D. Long, Memphit., Tenu.

WeED VlïlnIa-Pi. tringer Roireoc. Olarkiburr, W. Va.
Wlaoonsln-T. B. WIlkiñ,8I5 Ferwoll, Ave., MIlwukee, Wie.

. . - Tite NewSnsrk. .

Through the Immönse volume of correspondence received
at this office a groat deal of inforntaUon i. picked up re-
garding the personal . oharaöter and the mental caliber of
various members et HooHoo. " Reading between the lines"
is an accomplisblnent in which long practice reeulta in a
degree ofparfectipntbat le sometimes a real help in a bitai-
floss, way, in addition to constituting an unfailing source
of Iñtereat Itis notsurprising, therefore,.that tile Scrive-
noter's entire oMce torce some time bcame impressed
with the fact thät Mr. À. if. Weiris aman of,nnusual abil-
lty Ai one ot them expressed It while Mr Weir was
Sonlor.Hoo-Hoo:r '.Be baa a.judiciairnind;he sees, both
ideBof a subjacLt ' Snark

of the TJnIyei&wiIIbear' this out, id we venture the pee-
diction that during his administration Roe-Roo will grow
rapidly. both In .numbers.and In thocharacter of ile mom-
beeehip ' . .

The American 'Lumberman " of recent date baa the foi
lowing to say of the new Snark

Among the men' wit ò ùot only are 'euoces.tùl in their
chosen 'field, but whose abilities and character are recog-
nizod generally thròngh the trade Is Austin Harris Weir,
of LincOln Nob LaM 'week be was elected bead of the
Concatenated' Order of oo-Hoo at the annual convention
of that Order In 'riorfolk, Ta., which sufflelently indicates
that' he is a man of no small calIber.

.
,, iúspèaklngOt bis past,'Mr;'Weir facetiously sayo that

he i. a naturalixed foreigner, having been born in New
Jersey. That ' event occurred in 184; but when he wfts
about two year. oid, his parents moved to Mollne, ill,; io

hito II 'lñtentian .... j,p55ß a Westerner. a boy he
worked'In 'a sawmill and plaiting Thill'at Molino, learning
there the rndimentsof' tito luniberbusthess.: Whenabout
eighteen iears of'age; wbile preparing for the sophomore
clase at the Univerøtt7 of M1ehigan at Ann &rbor, and ne
davortoiktetbeworkof threihiaw,'ear hlahea1th

7eal.' ribICjO
to the call for troops md eñileted In the infantry ar
the CooradoVOluúteri;' but ufterthe fret yearlte e
iù the cavalr7, continuing tiren' nntll'tbe end of the
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After the war ho went to Chicago and endeavored to pick
up lila 8tUdleH again, but found that lie had gotten too far
away from them, and so ho went into the grocery busIness.
in a year or two he went back to Colorado and took an in.
terest In a small sawmill uponthe ' Divide ' between Den.
ver and Colorado Springe. At that time there was consid.
omble timber of a coarse quality in that vicinity, though
now it lias bean almoBt antirely cut away, and the sawmills

-have been moved back into the mountains, from whence
oven yet comes the larger part of the coarse lumber used InCentral and Southern Colorado. That State is usually con
sidered troel'ss, and so perhaps it is in comparison with
some other States, but what timber grew there had much to¿lo In making possible Its early development.,. 'han the timber thora gave out, Mr. Weir went back toChicago, and was again for several years In the grocery
business, although It waa never a congenial one.

.. in n meantime S. A. Brown, of Chicago, aud aeeociatea
had started a line of yards In Kansas. O. B. Shaw, one ofthe men In interest and until recently president of the Met.
ropolltan National Bank, in Chicago, a shôrt time ago amai.
gainated with another, was a chum of Mr. Weir, and offeredhim the charge of one of the Kansas yards, which he nc.cepted. He Continued in that position three years, amiIii 1882 he want to Nebreaka and located in Lincoln, whereho has bean over since.

,, Thus Mr. Weir was aseociated with one of the most
remarkable developments over seen in the lumber trade,in which S. A. Brown & Co. and the Chicago Lumber Corn.pany were leaders. These and sorno other concerns of the
Name character, though of less importance, followed therailroads In the development of the West, unloading theirlumber from the first traln that reached new town sites
and dotting the prairies and plains with the lumber yardsfrom Which were built the houses that sheltered the hun.
dreds of thousands of people that within a decade wentInto that great country.

"After a few years, S. A. Brown & Co. sold their Inter.ests to the Badger Lumber Company, of Kansas City, Mo.,
with which Mr. Weir has been since that time, This trane.'fer of ownership was another stage in tbe lumber. devel.ment of. the West. . It was part of the general transfer of
. the lumber husmeAS from the hands of those located at adistance to those Identified with the country. Now theline yardsofIowa, Ñebiùka, Kansas, etc., are almost ex
CluMvely owned bymenlocated in thanatural trade centore of, or. for, those States.

. .

., The Lincoln yard of the Badger Lumber Company is an1mpornt husmeaR enterprise, holding a large volume oftrade and requiring for its management business qualifica.tions of.no small order. . .

., Mr. Weir bas had something of a political career. Ho
has always been. a. liepublican In principle, but not one. ofthe sort of party men who vi1l etiçk by their party When itdegonorats Into a i'1undering iing. In 1891 be was nomi.hated by 'the tuaiOnist for ma&or ofLincola against ascorrupt a font O. p15, Mr. Weir believes, n.a ever. held power in any city. Getting wind of the situation, the
Republican gangsters carne to him and offered him thenomination. He replied that be could accept lt only on
one condition-that it came to him without any resemtionof any sort. . This wasnot satisfactory. as a seheme Was onfoot to Captflre the pUblic watarworks for a private corpora.tion, with other important franchise steals, and hie col.melon andassistance inthese affairs.wae desired. He wasthentolfi that a special effort would be made to defeat bitoif be ran on another ticket. NevertheIe, be ran, and waselected ovar a normal Republican majority of 2,000, and thethings he did to the rascals aro too Inanyto be told bore.Mr. Weir wa elected mayor a second time, serving fouryears in all. He declinad a third nomination, 4. thefusionist candidate, making his campaign on . national is.
sites insf.ead of devoting himself to local affairs, repelled theRepublicana who had voted for Mr. Weir, and he was da.tented, .

,, Mr. Woir was also once a candidate for Congress Inthe Firit -Hguar-Rvpubj.can nominse, but could not entirely overcome the heavyRepublican majority in that district, although he mata.rially reduced it and carried several counties. He was de.tented for the fusionjst nomination for Goverior , of Na.brak in the that the successful candidate, Poynter.
carried tho.eIeetIon - U -the fusIonI hold .thjr strengthin Nebraeka.'lt. ig itot improbab!e-ij- Mr. .-Welrmay-ystho .vernor-of- that Stta. .Ind WheUTbe took'.his seatas Sentit at the convention at Norfolk,, the - remark wasmade. to the. convention: : Gentlemen, . you--havo. elected
the future Governor of Nebraska as your Snark.'

- "Just a word about Mr. Weir's Hoo-I-Ioo alfiliation wIÍl.be
apropos. He joined tite Order in December, 1894. From
the first lic was recognized as one of ite leading members
in Nebraska, and served a term as Vicagerentfor that Stata.
In .1900 be was made Senior Hoo.Hoo upon the Supreme

ineand now he has-been advanced to the heedshlp of the
Order, whose interests should be promoted under biB guid.
anca."

.. Conituents on ConcateIIat,iol,M.
. The brethren out in the State of Washington, seeing their
inability to cross the continent and be present at the An.
fluai Meeting at Norfolk, Va., conceived the happy idea of
holding an Annual Meeting of their own. The town of Ev.
erett was the pTn eeleted. and the following account of
the affair from the " West Coast and Puget Sound Luto-
barman," Brother Frank B. Cole's paper, indicates that the
procoedings.werc most interesting:

., The concatenation held in Everett, Wash., on Septem-
ber 9, 1901, will be put down in the annals of Hoo-Hooism
as one of the great events in its history. Old men who
failed to attend it missed the opportunity to restore theiryouth; young men, to grow wise. The attendance was
largo, but not as large as the enthusiasm. The candidates
were ripe for harvest. Some of them courted trouble, and
got it. Owing to the care of the Torture Committee, noone was killed. Hereafter accident policies will be carrieti
on tite candidates at the expense of the concatenation.

n Tom Ciaffey gave a speech, and out of regard for his
feelings everybody. appeared to listen. E. Clark Evans told
a story that he had heard. He also told one that was made
up, which.ie not very unusual. Frank Lee Zimmerman,
of Poruand, Ore., arosç4o his feet and .taikedwitbout arest. He bore testimony for the good . that Hoo.Hoo didhim, Jalee Bell wanted :.ing, but he wasrefused space;
so ho, contented himgol! with talklng Ha also satisfied
the andianee. A B. Caldor, Vicagerent Snark; also sheik
of Canadian Patlfic, passedout into obscurity, taking with
him into exile the good wishes and kindly remembrances
of Hoo.Hoo fo.r.the good year's workIte bad done for theOrder. In retiring, he stated that he would recommendVictor H. Beckman to the Supreme Nine for the position
of Vicegerent Snark for the ensuing yéar. This was heart.uy indorsed by the znentber.prent

"The event was markedwlthgoo feeling full of memorles of the past year of Hoo-Hoo and with many remeto.brascas of titose . w.ho had nassed ont. of life tui mingle no
¡nora in concatenatfona, W. J. Morgan, whose untimelydeath occurred n few weeks ago, was remembered by atnnt drunk to him In zllenàe.

"A resolution was offered and enthusiastically' passedwhich how boa' Hoo.Tjoo liad arrayad itself aeainst an-archy and its violence The resolution -reads asollows
Resolved, Tlrnt::we, Hoo-Hoo, in.concatanation assem.bled, in thecity of.Everet,

on SeitÑñbér L:19O1, do pro-toBt against Permitting any Bocietv tóòrganlze and grob in¡hie country the end and aim ot-;which Is to change thefnt'cti of our government by murder or Violence, and thatwe demand of albor lawglyer that thaw nass such laws aslviii forever Stamp out the anarchistanfi biRtieórtes.'
"A .aplendld poem was read,wblcb wag Writtenfor theOrcaRion by Col. George Ti. Emerson. of Hoqtdam. Hart-vj. Miliar recitati a poem In a voicethat appealed to the di.gestion. . .

"About 2 o'clock the lights wore r turned - out, and Hon.Hoo wandered to their different berths and beds."
The following members wore present at this Western

"Annual: " James A. Clock, Portland, Ore.; F. L. Zimmer.
man, Portiand, Ore. : William H. Bradait, Portland, Ore.;
A. B. Cahier, Tacoma, Wash. ; 3. W. Draper, Tacoma, Wash.:

-Frani; Th.Coie,-Taeurna.-waeh.;-w-M Morrleon Tacöiia,
Wash, ; K. J. Huras, Tacoma, Wash. ; H. 3. MIliar, Cbebalig.

. Wash.: . E. Lytle liotheli, Wash. ; L Denssnore, Stan-
wood, Wash.;. (I W. Rueqoll, Macbias. Wash.; E. T. Verti.
Fremont, Wash.; 3. Q. Theurer, Hobo, Wash.; .
bout-na, Pilehuck, Wash.; O. H. Mowat.Ednioiuh,, Wash,:
G. PC. Hiatt, Edgecomb, Wash,; W. C. Yeomane, Pe Eli.
Wash,; O, W. toggle, Whatcomb, Wash.; Ed. Ine What-
comb, Wash.; P' W. Bradsberry; SedroWoolley, Wash; U.
K. Loose, Snohomish, Wash.; .L M. Grignon, Snohoenielj.
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Wash. ; George Speace, Everett, Wash.; N. J. Chapman,
Everett, Wash.; A. C. Nelson, Everett, Wash.; B. Forrest,
Everett, Wash ; William Auerback, Everett, Wash. ; B. A.
Manning, Everett, Wash. ; J P. Caithnss, Everett, Wash.;
C. F. Groanke, Everett, Wash.; Allen Daniel, Everett,
\Vash. ; J. bt Bail, Everett, Wash. ; J. E. Stone, Everett,
Wash. ; Ed. Sievers, Everett. Wash.; S. E. Wharton, Everett,
Wash ; F. W. Sumner, Everett, Wash. ; James E. Bell, Ev.
erett, Wash.; H. A. Uphus, Everett, Wash,; J. C. Fields,
itverett, Wash.; Thomas Robinson, Everett, Wash.; Thomas
MeCafferry, Everett, Wash.; O. O. Calderhead, Seattle,
Wash. ; T. H. Claffey, Seattle, Wash. ; F. M. Duggan, Seat.
tie, Wash. ; F. W. Graham, Seattle, Wash.; W. J. Corbin.
Seattie, Wash. ; J. S. Braco, Seattle, Wash. ; A. C. Pates,
Seattlo, Wash. ; L. V Druce, Seattle, Wash.; R. T. Brete,
Seattle, Wash. ; C. A. Dean, Seattle, Wash. ; R. J. Little,
Seattle, Wash.; L. li. Snell, Seattle, Wash.; C. Welbon, Seat-
tie, Wash.; T. M. Shields, Seattle, Wash.; F. L. Meare, Seat.

ttntl these three men will codparate to make this a record-
breaking year.

The foliowing account of a very successful concatenation
at New Orleans, La., on October 18, appeared In the last Is-
sue of the " Southern Lumberman." In the absence of the
Vicagerent, Brother Sam. K. Cowan was the man actively
in charge of arrangements, and he was ably assisted by
the local members and some distinguished visitors. Mr.
Cowan deserves great credit tor the manner In which he
handled the business details of thie concatenation, sad, as
a reward of merit, lie w-iii probably be asked to do the ssmo
thing again some time. After finishing tip overytbing else,
he topped off tito whole matter by writing this sprightly
ttccouut of tito affair for the " Lumberman:

,, One of the most enjoyable concatenations ever held in
New Orleans followed the organization of the Lumbermen's
Association of the South. It was held in the banquet halt

SOME OF TItE ICItETIIREN I'ILF.ttF.NT AT Titit NEW OIeLKANS OONCAT1O,tTIO4

(WO aro reliably informed tisai ail these mon wore entirely iwber and In their right titinda when this picture was taken andhuit their
tough appearauiee is title to the very ioor ltwihtigttt photogrspli froto whitib title eut wile made.)

tie, Wash.; E. S. Follmer, Seattle, Wash.; R. B. Tolsma,
Seattle, Wash.; lt. C. Evans, Seattle, Vash,; V. H. Beck-
man, Seattle, Wash.

Vicegereut B. F. Ori started tite bail to rolling in the
Southwest at a very successful concatenation held at Atna'
rulo, Texas, on October 18. There was a class of thirteen
kittens, a very lucky number for Hoo.Hoo, and all other
tgne and portentsindicate that Texas will uphold the rery

high standard set last year. It will be reweÑbeiwd that
when the roll was calied at the Annual, the " Lone. Star
State " -showed tip 'w1tb iO initiates. Texas now itas two
ItustiIng yieègdçnçì; besides thesniuime Senior HOÒ4TOOJ

of tite St.. Charles hotel. There was mirth in the gardens,
tinti the dweiiers in the hotel wondered at the great and
strange sounds they heard.

,,Thc itittcaa rhem nyna rara paaad that ntbt crc: . _
fiebert R. Tate, commercial agent of the New Orleans and
Northeastern Railroad, New Orleans, La.; O. S. Lesh, as.
sitaitt superintendent of the Queen and Crescent Lumber
Company, NIoholson Miss.; Barry B. ' Moore, manager of
the sales department, Qu,een end Crassent Lumber Corn'
paay;, Earl J. lVarrejt, sszperintendentot the Queen and
Crescent Lumber-Qompany;-1L-I\rMQr4Ct- --
rent Lumber Company; D. M. Watson and .T 4, 1asee
, Daily Picayune,' New Orleans, La.; J. W. Cailaban ,Cal-
iaitaû 'ManufactUring Company, Wazhingtep, a.:F)apl
ii. liryan, '.ttaveling ròpresdflttives. of the Rew Oplea4
. Lumber Trade Journal; ' John B. ltelhlbflhati; of:More
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Sonos Brass and Metal Company, St. Louia Mo.; Walter B.
Schwartz, . Schwartz Foundry Company, New Orleans La.;
Otho G. Yeamana, of E. C. Atklne& Co., Memphis, Tenn.

" The officials at the concatenation ware: Snark W. B.
Burns; Senior Hoo-Hoo, John E. Williams; Junior Hoo
Hoo, John S. Bonner; Bojum, W. S. Phillips; Scrivenoter,
8. K. Cowan; Jabberwock, E. A. Donnelly-; Custocatlan,
N. M. Leach; Arcanoper, F. M Smith; Gurdon. H. B. Byrne.

,, 8parksProni, the Pur of the Oroct Black Cat.

"J. W. aIlaban, of the Callahan Manufacturing Corn.
pani. wore a pair of overalls to the concatenation, expect-
Ing to have to run an engine. He did.

,, It la now the proper thing to congratulate E. A. Don.
folly, of J. A Iray & Egan Company, upon being the ' boot
Jahberwock on earth.' Within twenty.four hours he was
congratulated 1,299 tImes. ' He blarnee Shaw.

" B. E. Shaw, C. T. Patterson Company's new man, had
been in the South only two days, but on every hand was
hoard the quesUon: Where le Shaw?' He is a good mixer.
Reference is given to Mr. Sparks, of Texas.'

,, Walter Schwartz, of the Schwartz Foundry Company,
now talks learnedly upon gold djgglng in Alaska. He has
made one trip to the Kiondike.'
0 5 Bono, general manager of the Queen and Crescent

Lumber Company, was one of the rnot popular young men
at the meeting. He te recognized na a lumberman of ex-
ceptional ability.

,.,J. E. Mendenball, of MoreJones Emes and Metal Corn-
pony, was .' mine host ' In Room 214, next to headquarters.
When a man was missing, you could find him in 314.

,. The Junior work of John Bonnör, of Houston, Texas,
was worthy of high praise. Hie originality and wit assured
euccess to the concatenation. The candidates knew they
had been to the garden on the left'

"A little surprise had been arranged for J. R. Pratt, of
the 'Fen.mile Lumber Company, but he was called home
before the concatenation.

,. Mr. William H. Louleell, of the Stai- Creek. Mill Corn-
pani, Maniates, Ala., was to have been a Icitten, but he was
also called away on business.

" Cad. Beale, of the National Dry Kiln Company, was
easily the best dressed man at the meeting. There was a
rumor to the. e'ect that therewae a romance attached to
thelower ho wore.

"Ask Otho Teamani, of E. O. Atkins & Co., how;mnany
one-cent pieces there are in $10.98.

.' Harry Bart, of tho S. A. Woods Baohine Comiiiny;-*a
quiet, but he was there all the thus -

'A high compliment was paid Dudley Watson, of the
New Orleans ' Picapuns.' He made suoh á fine report of
the meeting that a written request was madethe city editor
of that journal that Mr. Watson soin the Ordet. The tre-
quest was handsomely Illustrated by. Hz-. W. S. Phillips.
with black cats bowing before the journalistic altar. and
itwas 'presented by a committeeofnins. The paper thde
agraceful response,andMr. Watson was Initiated.

Manager Woods. of the St. Charlee Hotel ingratiated
himself into the favor of aU at the meeting by the many
courtesies heextonded. He gave hie.banquet hail for the
coiietetetion, and never kicked after it was all over.

" In the serious work of the convention Carl F. Drake,
of Austin, Taxas. was the moving spirit It was a fitting
conipliment to him that he should have been chosen the
president of the new association. 11e did . not seek the
1)1000-in fact, ho wanted another to have it; but at the
convention he showed himself to be a worker, and all felt
that things should be left in his hande.

,. .i;. 21;r4w & curnptant.aecrétaryanaiiad
nsooeiation work so at his ßnger tips that be was chosen as
the vice.preeldenL

' Mr. Allen showed experience as a preeldingofficer. and
there was never.a hitch' at any Ums. In the hands of Mr.
.1)rk, Mr. }iarlow, and=Mr. Allan, the WiOltit
thogisocjuUon was foUnded should be aarriedtn n
fill culmination

Messrs. John E Williams W C Wright. and Frankryah, of the New Orleans 'Lumber Trade oUraal were
honig to ali and rendereií many valuable services to thesnøtees-ot the meethlg."

».

. Notes and Coinmenth.
'l'he Arkansas Democrat " tee a good word to say of that

much-maligned clans, the traveling men:

" The Kansas preacher who spoke of traveling men as
. reeembling Mormons because they had wives In every city
they visited showed an ignorance and prejudice unworthy.
of his calling. The drummer has been slandered in regard
to his social connections. True, there may be a few rep-
reeentatives of the professiOn who are incllnéd to play a fast
game, but the great majority have as high a regard for
moral precepts as any class of men in the world. Ignorant
persons sometimes mistake a frank, genial manner for a
dieposition to be 'fresh.' The average drummer is a gen-
erous-hearted. wide-awake. progressive fellow. He
at hotels where the chief interest of landlords and serv-
ants Is the amount ha pays forhis fare. and deals with
men who often greet him with . scant courtesy. He rides
on freight trains bunks on rough seats, with his overcoat
for a pillow. and drope off at small stations in the darkness
of the night to accept with a cheerful air euch lodging and
faro as the town may afford, No matter how dearly he
may love the comforts of home or how he longs for the
companionship of a real friend, his feelinge must be put
aside for the stern reallUes of hie profession, and through
it ali he muet look happy. and cheerful. He must maintain
an air that betolcens success and contentment. It Is no
wonder that in his loneliness he sometimes feels prone to
ignore conventIonalIties and seek social acquaintances."

There is a whole lot of truth in what the Arkansas editor
&tys., Thé traveling man le ofteo cruelly miauhderstood.
He ié accused of being fast, when frequently he is as slow
as cold molasses. A man le not necessarily trying to make
a mash every time he squints at a girl he may be near
sighted. Beeldee, a girl has no business to ju1ñp to a con-
cluelon ,too quick; she neòdn't imagine ehe smells orange
blossoms every time a man aeke to walk home with her
from prayer meeting. On the other hand no sana person
expects a good looking traveling man to wear a blind bn
die or to deliberately shut bis eyes at the grand opera if the
maoagenient sees fit to introduce an innOvaUonln the way
of a ballet dancer A man who would look the other way
on such an occasion would lay himself liablejo be called a
sissy man and his firm mIght intiiIly coùclude

tbat he could not see an order unisse itwas flung In hlslace.
The popular conception of a traveling man is a gay and
festivo individual nitting In a parlor car and. ogling...at
golden haired maiden In reality, he is often a lorlorn
creature whose wife has just written him that iiie
due and to send check p d q Ea does not always ride
on the Pullman, more often he piles Into a dusty day coach
Lull of women who go traveling about with babies and
bandboxas and bird cagea, and the kids " climb up the
back áf the seat and drop peanutà down hie bit CäItF
Patience and perseverance and long suffering characterize
the traveling nian;-and ifbe canstayonth&roadand keep

.
straight for three years at a stretch, the chancee are that
some day he will be atthe beadof thefirm. . . .

Here are a few incongruvial remarks from Brother Frank
¡3. Coin, editor of the West Coast and Puget Sound Lum-
berman:

.. Before another issue of this paper goes out another
annual concatenation will have been held, another year of
Hoo-1400 checked off the roil of time. lt Is a pity.that,eo
*uult' ãàv'Llit btLW-thO&Ô Wb kO Ut21O rnnnbcr-
ship of this unique Order. 'rhere are but few Hoc-Hoc who
would 'not go to Norfolk it they could, but therewtll be
only a few who will go, and that's the pity of it. Theties
that bind ' are hard to 'keep fast . unless we look occasion-
nllyi. a brather's.Íace. Thorc.ivsoniethingpeçuliar1n
this Order. Ali 1100-1100 know how lightly the 'bdiid bears
that beldithei together 51111 t1i litotThébn1thü-ùT
ways sttradtø'tbd eye;ttnd even WbenWoÌ-d by a 'stranger
it'bntngaa fraternal'glow '-to the heart ' Auth the ' folly'? of.
it.alil'4Fbat-Iothemyeteyyot the hodit-haali.wh1l,not

. uslL ,aset.t,ke, are serious,
sIdes toit that rnut'bO'loóêd ftfti ör itwIlI'godown añd
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'bh forgotten, as is the builder of the Sphinx that resta
in the sands of,Bgypt, where the Great Black Cat came firstto earth .......... ,

Brother. Cole might have gone further and said moro.
We should be glad to have him, or any other good Roo.
Roo, suggest ways and means for making more prominent
tbo " serious side " of our tiniqué Order, without cònfiict-
ing with its mission óf lnfusliig intó the prosiness of life
that element of good-natured fun that acts as an antiseptIc
and keeps us ali from souring. It is easy enough to point
out that a thing le not just right, but it Is quite another
matter to indicate how It could be improved. " Thà Bui-
latin " will be glad to publish the opinions of any members
who may hava views along the line of what Hon-Hoc neede.

From Buffalo comes this joyful ebullitlon:
,' On September 27 my wife presented me with a girl

Udhy. ' We are very ' pleased over the event. Be sure to
como to see us next time you are East. NO. 7343."

(Jur congratulations are tendered this happy Boo-Hoe,
and also the little daughter; having bean born a girl, she
will never have to marry one, which is said to be the chief
advantage in being a woman.

Sometimes a letter is received at this omce the contents
of which are truly saddening. No. 7798 writes that he has
recently suffered' a painful accident, resulting in the loas of
his leg. Our deepest sympathy is extended this unfortu.
nate brother.

We have received a number of communications similar to
the following:

,' 1 am pleased to note the election of my old friend, A. H.
Weit, to the office of Snark. I used to campaign with him
in Kansas, and know him to be one of the true blues.'

' w. E. BALL (No. 6374 ) ."

inclosed please lind my check for dues. I have carefully
react everything in the last " Bulletin," and it has awakened
my lost enthusiasm in Hoo.Hoo. I had thought it hardly
worth my while to keep up my dues. as I had failed to see
in the few, concatenations that I have attended where there
was any good to any one in it, either socially or financially;
but I believe that with the higher standard that bee been
advocated at Norfolk we can' go , forward slid accomplish
good to cach other and make our Order whatit should be.
I hope the time is not far distant when only those who have
money invested in the lumber business can be eligible for
membership. As was' said at Norfolk, " employórs do not
like to be in a position where they, are at the mercy of their
employees." .

Hoping for 'better things In the future, and Heálth, Hap-
piness. and Long Life to .lioo-Hoo, I remain,.

Yours truly, NO. 4264.

Granite. O. T.-Mr. J. H. BaIrd. Nashville, Tenu,: One
of the sights in the new countrywas noticed by a party of
lumber dealers passing through' Lone Wolf, Kiowa County.
On a pile of two-quarter lumber, containing 999 feet, the
sole stock of a dealer from Arkansas, rested a sign, " Leim-
ber Yard." This was' clolely guarded by four forlorn
felines. the color of Roo-Roo .dárknese, with tails properly
curled This gathering asiiceñtd óurse, but fur-
nished much amusement for the party on the train.

Yours fraternally NO 4872

The following from Bsetber Charles IL Erano explaina
Iteell; -,.. _, =,=;=_ .:. . - .: .

"Columbia. 'S. C.. October 2I,19O1.-Mr.J. H.ilaInI.
Ocrlveuoter. Nashville, Tenn.-DearSir: leali attefltlon to
the letter from the CharIestoh J8xpositioii people,' *hick I
would be very glad, to .baveyàupriiitiiitb84ieXt Issue of
'flee Bulletin in very Iarge'letters and la a conspicuone

place, as We wish to keep this fact impressed upon the vari-
Otis members of our Order so that they will not forget the
date and will make no previous engagement. We aleo wish
to impress this date upon the members of the Suprema Nine
who wore alécted at Norfolk, as they expressed a willing.
ness to go almost anywhere, regardless of business pressure,
and we want them to be in Charleston on March 29. 1902,
We will hold a concatenation in Charleston on November
14, 1901, in order to secure a good working delegation down
there.

" i have just received a copy of The Bulletin,' and wish
to congratulate you linon the manner and style in which
you have gotten it up.

,, Vith kind regards; F'raternally yours,
"CHARLES H. EVANS,

.' Vicegerent Snark for South Carolina."

The last issue of " The Bulletin " contained on the back
cover page a notice of dues for 1902, which became pay-
able immediately after the Annual Meeting. It was printed
in " The Bulletin " with a view to reducing the number of
men to whom the formal " first notice " of dues would have
to be sent, and thereby saving postage, 'etc. A large nein-
ber of remittances have been recoivod in responso to this
notice in the paper, but there are many who have not yet
paid. We trust they'will do so promptly.

The Snark of the Universe is a very busy man these days.
The work of appointing the Vicegerents is going forward
as rapidly as possible, and the list will be completed soon.
A great many recommendations have been received, and all
are being given careful consideration.

The Charleston 1ìq)oMit.iOil.
March 29, 1902, has been set apart as Hoo-}loo Day at the

Charleston E,cpoxition, an por this letton from the manage-
ment:

,' Charleston. S. C., October 14, 1901.-Mr. Charles H.
Evans, Vicegerent Snark for South Carolina, Columbia,
s. C.-My Dear Sir: Your letter of October 4, addressed to
Director General Averill, has been referred to me. We are
very glad indeed to know that we shall hayo a concatona.
tion ofthe Iioo-I!oo in Charleston during the Exposition,
and bave set apart March 29 as Hoo-Hoo Day ' at the Ex.
position. I trust that we shall have a very large gathering
bere of your noble Order. Yours very truly,

"J. C. HEMPHILL,
., Manager Department of Promotion and Publicity."

Obituary.
Brother L. H. Fillmore (No.' 2262), of Joplin, Mo., died

on August 26. after a llngeriiig illness, at his borne. in
Joplin. ' ' ' ,

Laviez Hartson Fillmore was born In 1846 In Dopage
County, 111. At the outbreak of the Civil War be enlisted
in Company C, One Hundred and Fifty-fourth IllinoIs, and
afterwards. in the One Hundred and Thirty-fifth Illinois.
14e was mustered out at Champaign, and in 1867 he settled
near Olathe, Kan., on a farm in the 'Black Bob Reserve.'
itemaining on tlee farm unfit 1818, Mr. Fillmore rmoved
to Kansas City where ha engaged in tho business of con
tracting and building. Later ho disposed of.his business en
Kansas City and came to JoplIn to assist hie brother, Judge
L. A. Plumera,' In carrying on tho Partnership bodnesain
tlels,.plsee. .The,deceased was a.mornber of the q. ,A IL"
i'ostofKansas.City. , .. , ..:. , ..... ' ..:...,...
_' Mr. 'lrillmore'comnlauded' the' respect and esteem ota1l
classes of business men. lBs funeral was very' largely at-
tdt0ed,, and th. flpralofenInge:wa éspeqial 1yflpe', Tb, -

'-=
colenated Order of lIon-lion turaul nuit frein all parts of'tbb . ''
' ountry The liouiorary lialliiearors werç O A R s' tue'
aaLi'e pallbearers ware the following Hoo4loo L F Miller
ofthe L. P. MIller Lumber Company; W. A, $andford,.of
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the Sandtord Brothers Mercantile Company; R. C. Walsh,
01 the Walsh-Thompson Lumber Compafly W. J. Ward, of

the lt. J. Hurley Lumber CompaUY W. A. Wheatlel, of the
Stewart Brothers Lumber Compafly and J. H. FQresman
traveling auditor for the Long-Bell Lumber Company.

Brother Arthur W. Newton (No. 8990) dted at his home,
In Colorado Springs, Col., on August 2, 1901.

Tua local paper had the followIng account of the sad
event:

"Arthur W. Newton died to-day at 12 o'clock at his resi-
(lenco 220 :ast Monument street, after an illness of but

live days. 1-le arrived home on Saturday rûm a brief vaca-
tinti spent in Texas with his father, Ed. Newton, at Sour
Lnko near Beaumont, in apparentlY perfect health: but
the next day he was taken suddenly ill, and when Dr. Law-
ronce was called, bis temperature was above 104. The dis-
ease. which was typhoid fever, contracted In Taxas, had al-
ready made great headway, and at no Urne since the first
was there much encouragement foI' his recovery.

., Mr. Newton was ono of the highly-respected young men
of the community, having lived here since childhood. He
Was connected with the Newton Lumber Company, having
been with the concern for years. The Newton Lumber
Company Is controiie(i by the Newtons.

-. i'lto deceased wa twenty-eight years of age, and lu 1805
became a member of the Masonic order, joining Ei Paso
Lodge, No. 13. During the six years of his membership
ho liad been honored by on' ornee after another until lust
your, when he reached the pinnacle, being elected Master.
In this capacity and in all others lie served In a most satis-
factory manner; and it can be said that in ali his officiai
connection with the lodge, none have served it better.
Vhen he Was Installed as Master In December 1899. be re-

quested that 1f he should be taken away during his term of
office the burial services should be conducted by the order.
A wife and child four years of age are left to mourn their
loss, besides a host of friends, who wilt equally grieve and
whose sympathy is with the family at this time."

Brother J. C. Puise (No. 6035) died at Paragould, Ark.,

on October 1.
James Cassius Pulse was born In Qreenburg. md.. On

April 29, 1858. During his three yearb' residence in Para-
gould he represented different lumber firms, and for the
l)ast thrOß months was local lumber inspector for Gage &
Purcell, of Cincinnati. Mr. Pulse was universally popular,
and his untimely death was deeply mourned.

A CoiiciiteflttiO1I ut SlL'nI,I,ahI.
Vicegerent Geo. V. l)enny wilt iioid u roncutenatiOn at Sa-

vannab, Ga., November 12, and from the following clipping

troni the local paper we judee that the affitir will be one of
those old fashioned, rousing good meetings for which Georgia

Is noted:
1f Tuesday Nov. i2, is not made "Lnmberu,ian'a day" or

I' Hoo-Hoo iay" ((t tile Stute Fair it will be the day of tue
lumbermen nud the lloo Boo in lise city of Savannah at any

rate. Yesterday afternoon, in the cilice of Nr. W. B. Stilt-
well, of tue Southern Pine Company, the initinl steps were
taken toward a banquet in Savannah un the e-ening of Nov.
12, pmbahlv at the De Soto hotel.

On that tate the Georgia Sawmill Asaociation will hohl ils
monthly meeting for Novetniwr in Snvannah. lt was decided
ut the October meetinfc at Tifton to tenet here on Nov. 12, as
Lb, 8tata Fair will be 'n progress at that thue and there wiii
be varied atinictiofle for ininbermen and uU,rn, ,luug thut

week.
Ass000 M il. was fnI(l4i that the sawnllli leen cere coining

to Savannah the memliert of the Conentunated Order of lion-
ifoo,UIMl)lnek cut organization in which so many lumbermen
hotdmrni$im1(iP,deCi(lei l'pci' a concatenation for the nme
,iato of the lumberinul meeting itIi a banquet at Iliglit
Mr. DAnny, tuo new -SOuth Gii,hi Vicegerimt
Snarkof lion-1100, intereSted liimevit in the matter ycstt'r(luy
aftornoofl,n meeting was. held, unii the tiret arrangements
perfecte.I- . .

.-- Mr.George W Perkins, President at tue (enrgia Lumber
. QöiiYi presided at the ñieting yPst!r(1ay. and anions ilit'

-

lumbermen and jIoO-lIOOprO$Oflt wereMesrs. W. B. StiIheil,

.-- Z::? - ------- ---- .

J. J. McDonougb, George W. Denny. B. B. Neal and T. .1.

Davis.
It was decided to appointalocalcommitthe. ofwbich Mr J. J.

Kirby is chairman with the foliowing membere: Messrs.
George W Denny, ñarvey Granger, C. B. Stiliweli T. J. Davis
and B. B. Ne&l Tbis committee will complete the strange-
meula forthe Hooøoo banquet and concatenation,

The Georgia Sawmill Association is the biggest organization
_ln tbò State among the lumbermen. Mr. W H Tilt, of Tifton,
is its Prasldent Ny. W. B Stiliweli, of Savannah, Vice Presi-
dent, und Mr. F. E. Waymer, of Tifton, Secretary. The
monthly meetings are for business only, and the recreation
usually comes at the 11001100 banquets ai there is a concat-
enation almost every time there is a meeting of the association.

UuknoWII.

Letters from tue Scrivenoter'8 office addressed to the fol-
lowing men have been returned unclaimed. Any information

as to the present address of any of these men should be
promptly sent to the Scrivenoter.

7250-W. F. Deli, Shreveport, La.
7280-S. S. Bowma.I, Ctneinuatl, O.
904-J. D.. Bolton Chicago, Ill.

7UI)8J. C. Butler, Arlington, Wash.
u420-E T. Babbitt, Memphis, Tenn.
6189-R. U. Branch, St. Louis, Mo.
3*140-P. D. Bowler, Nashville, Teno.
281-Charles D. Boyce. San Diego, Cal.

5212-W. B. Bynum, Riner, Ga. .

5.:S-J. M. Boyce, upland, Aik.
3878-H. E. Brommer, Kansas City, Mo.
uti'J4-C. W. Burgess. San Francisco, Cal.
6u94-G. H. Bynon, Seattle, Wash.
4296-R. Brubaker, Helena, Ark.
4629-F. P. Burke, Gretna, La.
4875-W. E. Brown, Fremont, Neb.
:104-W: D. Brown, Chàrleston, W. V.
7489-A. E. Chambers, Lake Charlas, La.
7186-C. F. Cater, Sparks, Qa
5071-Frank Crapp, Atlanta, Ga.
6602-N. H. Clapp. Jr., Cloquette, Mino.
6010-S. T. Cox, Texarkana, Ark.
5254-E. C. Crow, Merrill, Wis.
684-J. G. Couzelman, Baton Rouge, La.
i74S-J_ '1. Donaldson, Munit, Ark.
7208-J. A. Downey, Seattlo, Wash.
6816-W. P. flathan, Houstòn, L T. (Eagleton, Ark.)
5829-J. C. Doyle, Memphis, Tena.
7450-J. D. Dure!, Orng, Texas.
5889-J. C. Denûls, Norfolk, Va.
t1517-O. D; PuItton, Cripple Creek, Col.
U433-L. B. Eaton, vanaville. md.
906-B. F. Edwards, Chicago, IlL

70t6-E. C. Eison, KansasCity. Mo.
G468-W. F. Elwell, Monthourne, Wash.
231$-F. P. Evans, Bearden, Ark.
uuu-W. S. Fowle, Woblirn, Mass.
721)8-L. 14. Fraser, Conree, Texas.
1963-T. Fatbauer, Chlcago,Iil.
un 92-C. F. Fraser. Memphis, Tenu.
6186-F. W. ioresman, Oalena, Kan.
7106-D. C. Green, New Orleans, La.
,;780-HenlY uay ML Vernon, Wash.
0437-L H. Carton, Evansville, lud.
6356-B. R. Glass. -At3dns, La..
1502-C. Ii. Greve, HOlsteinIa.
Gs;is-G, W. fUellO. Brookville, l'a.
:1433-J. B. Hurloy, Withea, Wie.
291-G. Haven, Minneapolis, Mino.

:t3o7-4l1arles Nendrie, Zanee'tlle, O.
;7a1-T. B. Hinkte. Vivian. La. ........ .

isio_eHaiiiiIton;Mnttsapi1s. Mino.

ig5fi-. li'. Hawkins. 8UUnP Ark.
6318-M. L Harris, -Houston, I. T.
4g34--W. S. Hawkins, Tifton, Ga.
5111-J. A. }iudgens, Kentwood, La
5725-L. Huff, 5ßatUe,.Wfih.
7284-. P. Hughs EverCtt Wash.
1576-W. P. HopkinS, Chicago. ill.
6879-J. E. .TohflsOfl, Memphis, Tena. . .

61 7-W. B. jobnette, Atkinson, Mich.
28-F. Kirk, -KftttfIU.CitYi Mo. :

?1g7-A. P. Undsay.. Bayou Sara. La. . .

.
-:: .. .: ... ..
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6392-R. li. Luther, Jopiln, Mo.
8049-V. P. Landon, St. Louis, Mo.
2857-B. A. Lewis, Huntsville, Ala.
U336-T. C. McLaIn, Jasper, Texas.
5855-A. .1. McKlnnon, San Francisco, Cal.
6335-B. P. McDonald, Houston, Texas.
629m-J. G. McDonough, Texarkana, Ark.
4007-J. J. Mcponough, New Orleans, La.
6427-J. H. Martin, Nevada, Mo.
6692-J. J. Merrill, Chicago, Ill.
7019-W. E. Metz, New Iberla,,La.
491-F. J. Mitchell, Kansas City, Mo.

4487-B. S. Miller, Seattle, Wash.
5799-Henry Moore, Arcata, Cal.
6901-H. B. Miliar, Little Rock, Ark.
;1-w. A. Mallet, Mt. Pleasant, Ou,

4uiig=R. D. Myers, Chicago, Ill.
8288-P. J. Meyers, Chicago, ni.

3954-C. P. Mallet, Mt. Pleasant, Ga.
7275-R. S.. Pace, Wickes, Ark.
5513-T. H. Powell, St. Louis, Mo.
2714-A. J-; Paul, Seattle, Wash.
1587-M. i. Porter, Denver, Col,
60117-R. J. Poulan, Savannah, (la.
1824-G. H. Powell, Three Lakes, Wie.
0651-Gordon Parker, Woburn, Muss.
4948-J. C. Palmes, Saucier, Miss.
6047-O. G. Roberts, Paragould, Ark.
4627-W. Richardson, Grandin, Mo.
7139-W. B. Rossiter, Camden, Ark.
6283-William Ross, Houston, Texas.
4310-S. L Rogers, Holstein, lu.
3389-W. N. Rose, Galana, Kan,

. . 11572-G. Stacks, Vandervoort, Ark.
7278--C. C. Summers, Wicks, Ark.
6995-H. J. Behaving, Louisville, Ky.
4867-Aloûzo Shader, Springfield, Mo.

8-E. L. Shaffer, Council Grove, Kan.
6343-li. S. Stone, Silabee, Texas.
8074-W. J. Steinbrink, Galvéston, Texas.
7184-A. S. Slegai, Curtis, Nab.
6695-J. B. . Smith, Brookhaven, 1lss.
'298-J. M. SmIth, Hatfield, i. T.
6685-J. B. Smith, Brookhaven, Miss.
6298-J. M. Smith, Hatfield, I. T.
5885-S. B. Smith, Henderson, KY.
5758-D. S. Spalding, Black River Falls, Wie.
6501-A. S. Sturtser, Erie, Pa.
7191-P. E. Toolin, Jacksonville, Flu.
3165-F. Trolander. Albern, Mino.
5887-Joseph Trent, Newklrk, O. T.
2457-0. A. Verge, Bouton, Macu.
6302-C. G. Woodward, Woodworth, La.
7301-E. J. Wiley, Beaumont, Texas.

it will be obeerved tliattlie unknown list in this issuels, un-
usually long, and it Is hoped thatevery goodlloo.Hoo will rend
It aid wrltetÑioffice If ho kudwa the address of aflyorthse
bet brothers. Sometimes a man whose name appears on Ibis
list wrItes an indignant letter saying be is not unknown, and
in some cases he gives the very sama address from which his
mail bas been returned marked " unclaimed." Doubtless in
euch cases the postmaster is to blame. At aiiy rate we are
doing idi we can to keep the mailing iit straight..

Coiicatenatloii itcI,OrtM.

No. 739. Bverett, Wash., September 9, 1901.

. . Snarlc, A. B. eatder. . . ..
Senlór ff00-Boo, li. J. Little. -

Junior Hoo-Hoo, Frank B. Cole.
Bojum, E. Clark Evans.
Scrivenoter, S. J. Buriles.
Jabberwock, W; J. Corbili.

. CuatocatianrJ.:E..Stone..... . - .

Arcanoper, Victor 11. Beckman.
- . Gardon, L .7., Uphus. .

Ihn LaVAlle)' Chaddock Everett, Waeh
eorge Freeman Hardy, Edgecomb, Wash,

tISI VllIIain ' i:i iiiei. I I ightower. i i un Iltint,
848-1 liliner Ilarold Jackson, Seattle, \Vitsli,
8-; 85 'illinm Vi rgln Kennedy, Everett, \\'itIi.
8ist; Auguatnu Ouwat Kimberly. Everett, \\'asli.
8487 F. Meyers, Everett, Wash.
8486 llenjaoil:i Franklin Mudgett, Pilchuck, SVanIi.
8489 Jamos Tailless Nealy, Everett, Wash.
8490 David Percy Oswald, Everett, Wash.
$491 Frank J. Reichiman, Everett, Wash.
8192 William Alfred Russell, Macbias, Wash.
giu:i SVilIliun Henry Sievers, Everett, Wash.

No. 740. New Orleans, La.,October 18,X900.

Snnrk, W. H. Barns.
Senior Hoo-Hoo, John H. WillIams.
Junior Hoo-Hoo. J. T. Bonner.
llojum, W. S. Phillips.
Scrivenoter, Sam. K. Cowan.
Jabberwock, E. A. Donnelly.
Custocatian. T. M. Leach.
Arcanoper, F. M. Smith.
Gordon, H. B. Byrne.

8494 Frank Henry Bryan, New Orleans, l.a.
8195 James West Callahan, Morse, La.
$491; James rowia Frazee, New Orleans, La.
8497 Otlio Giotto Yeamans, Memphis, Tenu.
8498 Oliver Sylvester Lash, Nicholson, Miss.
8499 John Ilarbour Mondenhall, St. Louis, Mo.
$500 lIari'y Torrance Monroe, Nicholson, Miss.
8501 Harry Buford Moore, Nicholson, Miss.
8592 Earl Joe Warren, Nicholson, Mies.

593 Dudley Moore Wut&lúii, New Orleans, La.
851)4 Walker Bernard Schwartz, New Orleans, La.
8505 Robert Hunter Tato, New Orleans, La,

7

No. 74!. AmarIllo, Texas, October cc, 1901.

Snark, B. F. Orr.
Senior Hoo-Hoo, W. D. MIblils.
Junior Hoo.Hoo, W. H. NorrIs.
Bojum, J. B. Rector.
Scrivenotar, W. H. Norris,
Jabberwock, M. Newman.
Cuatocatian, W. H. Norris.
Arcanoper, I. S. Curtis,
Ourdon, I. S. Curtis.

8506 Charles Richard Burrow, Canyon, Texas.
8507 Francis Charlotte Cochran, WIchIta, Kiui.
8508 Frank Rutherford Dyer, Ilereford, Texas.
8509 Walter Lenolr Foxworth, Dalbart, Texas.
8510 Robert Duke Gamblhl, Amarillo, Texas.
8511 Neil Sunset Grigge, Amnr1hl Texas,
SIll 2 Charles Matlock Harden, Amarillo, Texas.
8513 Frank FieldQr }iarilen, Amarillo, Texas.
8514 William Wallace Hunt, Dalhart, Texas,
8515 Janice Cyrus Newman, Hereford, Texas.
8516 WillIam Preston Pitte, Portaba, N. M.
8517 Benjamin Franklin Tepe, Canadian, Texas.
8518 Homer Canyon Vivian, Canyon, Texas.

The Practical Side.
The men whose Hoe-Moo names appear In the notleCS below sr.

out of work end want employment. TiziA Is Inteiided as ii permanent
department of 'rim flULLrriK, through whleh to make thee. facts
known. It la, or hnld be, read by several tliousund business men
who employ labor In many varied forma end lt osa be minie of great
v.100 In givIng preotleal appiloatlon to Hoo-Hoo'a centrai theme of
helpIng one another. lt la hoped the department will receive very
o*refuh attention aol, issue.

WANTED-1'OCitIOtI, Ali ail around 14es ai,(i Shingle Mill man
open for engngeIflefl FIfteen years experIence in North and Mouth.
ThorouSh ornee menaCer. Giitodge reforonlea Address, " Vlcehoo,"

Baird, Naibviile, Taon,
WANTED-BY an experienced yellow ploelumberman. poelunnal

hover nr lnepaetOr. Oecd referenceS. Address, No. 6i, care J. H.
!rd Scrlvenoter, NubViile, Teno. .

WANTED-PoliliOn 00 the road buyIng yellow pine foreome good
nrm. Have been sick a long tiloß, bui am now able to work, md
want a job. ¡tin competent and ese furnlch refere000l. i ask all
Moo-Boo tó i.I4 loe Eu assurIng a pr.ltlon. Mdres',S(o. lV70,eare
J. H. Baird. Scrivenoter, Nashville, Teen.
. WÁNTED.-PoIltiOn as: buyer of yellow pinóafld himrdwded lo
theSouth. Am acquainted with manufacturers In ail the Southern
Statse, and understand the lumber busineu In all Its branche' 1mm
.temp to000eumer. Address, Nq ils, cars J. B. Baird, Nashville,
Teen.
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WANTED.-1oiltIon ai buyer. SucceHfuI axperienc I n huIngand selling hardWood I*imbor; h;rg nquRIntannIu$oIh. good
rnfrt.nceN. Addrnis, Nu. 2*, nro ¿1.i1.l3idrd 8vrlvenotor, Najth-
viHe, Ten,,. Nov. OP. - .

WANTED.-A poidUon ns trnvII,ig inhÑiHhin, general ollicu work,
or reliili yard work. Huyo bud suverni ronrii xportenoe In yeI1ow
¡nd whIte pluc. Cito furnish Iereredcw; Äddre, NÖ 5885, care
L H. Baird, ScrlvenoLer,.Nnsbvlfle, Tone. .

WANTHD.-1'oItIoii es zIIanagor of unibor yahI or ¡ ories ofyiirdii. Have liad experlonco In laying out luid planning yards and
ibotle, and Iceopl ng etockIii ,ahai,e. Hi of reference givezi. Oii& of
JiOlILloii Oil uccouiil of yiird ceiling out. Addreee, No. ¿1120, caro J. E.
Baird, NerI veiloter, Niishylilo, Tau».

WANTHD.-I'oII%ouu by xliarIruir.d luuuuibor Iaokkcopor, ateno-
ruiphorand uulI-ruuuuiul (illico uuuuuui uuhnuit uictober lot. WOoL or onuth.woos Proferroul. Aululrc.,s 11424, cuire .1. II. Haird, lorlvenoter.

WANTED.-An oxparlouicod huuolnesa nIauu,I3ycargof age, u.peaklng
Npanhuth French and 1uigIlsli, uloudreK to roproaent aoma Americanlirio in L'»i,n. .trn wnU.ncqnnintn iaviug hood on the bland brthree yearuu. (;auu furniali luostar reeronce& Aduireas No.1813 P.O.
Box 2l58arutiago do Culua, W. 1.

WANTED.-A llruui.olzuua experienced mow unilloOleaunan, one fa-
uuuillnr with Noutluerui radc, and capable nf making catlmatao and
mill lilniuc. Addr000 ¿fiWi, cnfeJ. U Baird; #crivenoter, Nuabvillo,
Potuti.

WANTED.-Ono or two inociului. mon, uuioo a chipping clark for
iuiuuuuiuug mlii. In the muwiulne mon; we flood batid lUid semli aawyera,
planer unii», lund moidor uuuuin. illicit Pinning Miii Compaoy, fullea,Ieiuu.

WANTED.-WO waui to cacuro the oervicec of a iumboraaloonian
fuuuuullluor with the trade in Soutiuwoat Mlasouuj and MouitiuoaM Kan.
afta Addreao Perguuonn LUuuutiurCompnuuy, J4ttie Rock,-Ark.

WANTKD.-A muon capable of filling pouulilon sue ravoling repre-
oontatiyo and Nalcuulnitli fur an Arkuiiiauuuu foundry ouud machine corn-
iuuiny unuinufuiotuiring uaw mill fluid other mociuluiery, Muit be up-to-
lato uiuud competent io Ilaure on contract work of ail kinde; can abouueecomujiflation iron ui!1j b an moulder. Good ¡Dha for both menif right aort of mou, A000cin liI corej. H. Baird, &rivenoter,Noobvillo, Toan. S

WANTED.-Poaition aaplauuing mlii foreman. Iiftian years' ex-
parlance. Tiilrty.föur ycaru of age. Boot of referonco. Adulreoo No.5Tioga, P. 0., La, : .

WANTED.-A ablügla flier, one who undorotnuido the Chailoner
dnubic block macblue; not aplaner unan. L. CI. Niohole & Son,l'inquiemine, La .: .

WANTED.-Hoo.Ijoo at prooen employed wantuu a pince where
uibliiu.y and houutilng aro appr. cialod. Ail around man. Con handlehuy profooltinui. Woaaoaetpruferred. A I references. What bayo
you? Do bn$ineosquick..Addreìe.» Vim," caro liuiietin.

WANTED.-Kxporlouicoui lumber bookkeopór wiahea to changepr000nt pouuition for uno in loreiiL'. Heferoncea Miaryoopectod, etc , can be fornlfihied upon requieM, Auldrosa "K care J.if. Baird, Sorivanoler. S
S

S S

WANTID.-I3 an oport Iuuuuiwrn000uululonvauidnàreI all rôtiid
ottico um». with 20 'oitua' oxpariOuioe, a.pooiuon Wituu loflie large and
rePrt?eouliativo conlpanywiuuaro iulgli.cioeui ability will b, approniated.
UptOu now «r Jion. i IhOL Addruia, Hoo-Hoo 630, oare.J.I4. BBIrd,
Moriveuu(ut,,r,oriit i924, Uuilncauutreo, Littlo Itock, Ark.

WASTED -Pocitinn ini buyer for aome good iuuinbor concern. , Am
well acqu .11110(1 WitliiiuIIIinouu in Virginia unid North tarnli,,a t!nngIve tui. b..u,t u) rofaroncea. Autdreee; " Ww4iuiuuglon," tare i. H.ilalrd, Nnuuliville,Tonui.

WANTHD.-Twn xperiencéd end recommended men, One.ai
¡amman of planini mill and onu for udwyor, wiuo und.ralendacn..
ting for rift and fatali. Addreoit Yellow line Lumber Vo., YeilowPule, Alu.

WANTED-A itruit-cluiu bookkeeper accustomed to doiali work;nulo who con tako charge of olitc auud oiiow exponam, r000ipta
lind fletrujaUltiof agab dopuutmauuu. Wooprale band mill cutting
hemlock and hardwood lumber in Michigan, Vrefor a man betweent and 8t yeara ofege. Mdruwo " Mlchlguin,"caroJ. IL Baird, t3oriv-eulotor.

WANTED.Prei(ton oc hardwood lumber inepeclot-- have large
ecqualotjtneeln Arknnau; ton yearei' eSperlouueu; can hirniah beatofrefereneco. Addreaa No 81102, unTo J. JL IliuM. Nuuahvllle, Taon.

WANTED.I'oelttnn as lravulluugealreunauu; eatiufuuctorymfemn
furniahod. No ebolcc of territory. H. H. El6, cuire J, H. Halrd, Noah-ville. Ten». .

WANTKD.-A mon lo taku charge ofluuipoflant retail yen! lii theWOOL Muet hoyo recant oxporluinee and be In every w rempotent.Wiii pa) 575 to therIghtkind of unen. Addome " nomo," care.. --------
WA NTED.-Poaittion aa planluug ni Ill foreman. Bveha25re'

oxporteuce, and can give beatof reference. Addre,e W. E.Eut,Mng-
:- afilie, Miea. - : ., S S

böokkeoj,erand oflloo man for hard-wÛod 111111 ornee. Adreaa[flo.jl,j Box 7t,-Maieillon,O;

w %fTD-Poai;,h ea bu'ar pr sounhero managor*or good bum
.. bero2pnn3-. flantaUYeì'StiIy0 exper1ofl000utherog bu7Iugcud eIibug:or eoutwlae 0114 Weitaru maqta Wouianot object toIohui& Weet, UHt.edgß refaehe 1uplabed ft wanted A4druaMoo-moo, care J. li. Uard,'Naihvl1le, Tenn; "

:

Tite La4fe5':pn.
Tue eu herewith ahow theHOo.1oo iAdies.Pin. . We have

ye to eue a lady old or young who hd no want one of theae
pilla the minute she eaw lt. To have theae pine in the banda
of pretty women-and a.good.Hoo-Boo knoWa no other Sort-
Is the best possible advertisement for the Order Every Uoo-

oo ought to buy one of theaopins,haye hie numbérongrnyed
on it, and give it to some good woman Remit $1 60 to the
Scrivenoter, and one of theae pina duly engraved will be sent
by registered mall to any addreo& 1tiø one of the nicest prao.
enta imaginable for a mañ'a 'aweetheart. Only membn1n
good standing can purchale.

S TÙE
:

5Hoo- loo.. March,
S
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O.dIcitedtiths

SUV-RfME NINE.

Thé-Oniy-uthorzrjje Order.

No better adveøment.f the Orderld he had than to
bava tide piece of mua'beone- of the popular mm of
theday -

The price of. the rnnaic1r40contgpercopy;and wilL be ut
post paid pplhaüi tb SieúPt : . ,..;

-




